
PIZza
MEAT FACTORY  $9.99 $25.99
zzausage, pepperoni, ham, bacon and meatballz
ALOHA ZZA  $8.99 $24.99
bbq sauce, canadian bacon, fresh jalapeno and 
pineapple
CHICAGO FIRE  $8.99 $24.99
premium italian beef and hot giardinera pepperz
VEGGIE DELIGHT  $8.99 $23.99
mushrooms, sweet pepperz, onions and black olives
CHITOWN 5  $9.99 $24.99
zzausage, pepperoni, sweet pepper mix, onion and 
mushroom
COWBOY MIKE  $8.99 $24.99
bbq sauce, chicken, bacon and red onion
POPEYE ZZA  $8.99 $23.99
romano ranch sauce, spinach, fresh garlic, mushrooms 
and tomato
MEATBALL ZZA  $8.99 $24.99
romano ranch sauce, meatballz, fresh garlic and 
spinach
ASSEMBLY LINE  $9.99 $30.99
zzausage, pepperoni, bacon meatballz, ham, onion, 
sweet pepper mix, mushrooms & black olives
CHEESE   $5.00 $17.99

EXTRAZ
EACH ADD. TOPPING $1.50 $2.50
EACH ADD 1/2 TOPPING $0.75 $1.50
SUB SAUCE W/ BBQ/RANCH $0.50 $1.50

INGREDIENTZ  *premium topping/ double charge

SAUCES: pizza sauce, BBQ and romano ranch
meats: zzausage, pepperoni, italian beef*, meatball, 
chicken*, bacon* and canadian bacon
VEGGIS: mushrooms, black olives, spinach, pinnapple, 
hot giardinera, sweet pepper mix, onion, red onion, 
jalapeno and tomato
 

personal
square

feeds 1-2

large
square

feeds 4.6

add fryz &a drink for$3.50

add fryz &

a drink for

$3.50

add fryz &a drink for$3.50

burgerZ
all burgerz are 1/3 lb premium patties
     single/double/triple

classic burger  $5.75 /$8.25/ $10.75
zza burger sauce, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle
and red onion 
     single/double/triple

factory burger  $6.99/$9.49/$11.99
zza burger sauce, american cheese, cheddar sauce, 
bacon, red onion and hot giardinera mix

ZZANDWICHES
italian beef    $6.49
premium natural italian beef on french bread lightly dipped 
in au jus

Factory beef    $7.49
Italian beef covered in
cheddar sauce and hot giardiniera pepperz

italian zzausage   $5.50
8’’ zzausage link on french bread lightly dipped in au jus
beef and zzausage combo  $7.99
premium natural italian beef and 8’’ italian sausage link on
french bread lightly dipped in au jus
meatball sub    $6.99
meatballz in marinara on a french roll topped with 
mozzarella

  
one topping 8” personal square pizza

$5.00
add a drink for $1.99

**extra charge for
special ingredients or sauces**

PERSONAL SQUARE

BREAD STICKZ
FACTORY STICKZ   $3.99
covered in butter and garlic romano mix served with 
marinara
CHEEZY FACTORY STICKZ   $5.99
covered in butter, garlic romano mix and topped with 
zza factory premium cheese blend served with 
marinara

BACON FACTORY STICKZ  $6.99
cheezy factory stickz covered with bacon

PEPPERONI FACTORY STICKZ $6.99
cheezy factory sticks covered with pepperoni slices
ZZAUSAGE FACTORY STICKZ  $6.99
cheezy factory sticks topped with italian Sausage

DOGZ
CHICAGO CLASSIC DOG  $2.99
mustard, onions, relish, sport peppers, tomato, pickle, 
celery salt
CHILI CHEESE DOG   $3.59
served with chili, cheddar sauce and topped with onions

FACTORY DOG   $3.59
cheddar sauce, onion and hot giardinera mix

SALADZ
FACTORY CHOPPED SALAD  $8.49
mixed salad greens, chicken, bacon, tomato, parmesan 
cheese, onion, pasta and pepperoncini
 
GREEK SALAD   $7.49
mixed salad greens, tomato, feta, red onions, kalamata 
olives, cucumbers
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD  $7.99
mixed salad greens, chicken, parmesan cheese and 
croutons
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$5 Personal SQUARE$5 Personal SQUARE
- one topping -

add fryz &a drink for
$3.50

add fryz &
a drink for

$3.50

PHILLYZ
CHICKEN PHILLY   $7.49
grilled chicken breast, mayo, sweet bell peppers, grilled 
onions, mushrooms and mozzarella cheese blend on a 
french roll
CHICAGO PHILLY    $7.99
diced italian beef,                                    mushrooms, sweet 
peppers, grilled onions and mozzarella cheese served on 
a french bread lightly dipped in au jus

KIDZ MEALS
KIDZ CHICKEN TENDERS  $4.49
2 pc chicken tender with bottled juice
KIDZ GRILLED CHEESE  $2.99
american cheese on hamburger bun

FRESH CUT FRYZ
FRESH CUT FRYz   $2.99
huge portion... one size fits all!
BACON FRYZ   $7.99
huge portion covered in bacon, cheddar sauce and sour 
cream
CHILI FRYZ   $7.99
covered in aged cheddar sauce and chili

CHEEZY BEEF FRYZ  $8.49
covered in diced italian beef, cheddar sauce and hot 
giardinera

WINGZ & TENDERZ
TRADITIONAL     7 PC. $7.99        14 PC.  $15.99
BONELESS      8-10 PC. $7.99     16-20 PC.  $15.98
TENDERZ           4 PC. $7.99          8 PC. $15.98
All wings and tenders can be tossed in your 
favorite sauce and are served with ranch or
bleu cheese dressing or bbq sauce. Wings
must be tossed iN groups of (7)  and Tenderz
in groups of (4). 
sauces: hot, mild, fire, hot BBQ,
golden BBQ and sweet red chili

MILK SHAKEZ
made with real ice cream
TRADITIONAL SHAKEZ  $3.75
chocolate, vanilla or strawberry
NUTELLA SHAKE    $4.50
vanilla shake whipped with creamy nutella spread
OREO SHAKE   $4.50
vanilla shake whipped with real oreo crumbs
PEANUT BUTTER SHAKE  $4.50
vanilla shake whipped with creamy peanut butter

DESSERTZ
BROWNOLI   $6.75
brownie filled with cannoli cream then stacked with 
another brownie

CLASSIC BROWNIE   $3.75
house made chocolate chip brownie

SIDE ORDERZ
PAULY D’s breadED CHEESE WEDGEZ $7.25
ONION RINGZ   $5.50
PIZZA PUFF   $2.99

BEVERAGEZ
2 LITER PEPSI PRODUCTZ  $2.99
SODA CANZ   $1.50
BOTTLED WATER   $1.50


